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INTRODUCTION

The monotypic genus Holocheila (Kudô) S.Chow (Lami
aceae), comprising the single species H. longipedunculata 
S.Chow (Wu & Chow, 1962), is endemic to southwest China 
and distributed sporadically in subtropical mountains of Yun
nan Province (Li & Hedge, 1994). The genus is characterized 
by a corolla with two entire lips (designated a 1/1 corolla), 
with the upper one very short and rounded, and the lower one 
spatulateconcave and slightly declinate (Fig. 1).

The species now known as H. longipedunculata was origi
nally described in 1921 as Teucrium holocheilum W.E.Evans on 
the basis of a specimen collected by George Forrest from Yun
nan (Smith, 1921). Teucrium holocheilum and T. tochauense 
Kudô were distinguished from the rest of Teucrium L. by their 
axillary and longpedunculate cymes, entire upper corolla 
lip and spatulate lower lip, so Kudô (1929) established a new 
section (sect. Holocheila Kudô) to accommodate them. Wu 
& Chow (1962), however, found that the upper lip of T. holo
cheilum was derived from the fusion of the four lobes of a 
4/1 corolla, which greatly differed from the onelipped (0/5) 

corolla of Teucrium. Thus, the monotypic genus Holocheila 
(Kudô) S.Chow was established (Wu & Chow, 1962). Later, 
T. tochauense was treated as a variety of Heterolamium debile 
(Hemsl.) C.Y.Wu (Nepetoideae) by Wu & Chow (1965).

Holocheila has been recognized by subsequent authors, 
but its subfamilial placement in Lamiaceae has been contro
versial. Noting some morphological similarities between the 
genus and members of Ajugoideae (e.g., subterminal style, 
involute stamens in bud, alveolate mericarps), Wu & Chow 
(1962) originally placed Holocheila in subfamily Ajugoideae 
sensu Briquet (1895–1897), but they commented that the 4/1 
corolla of Holocheila resembles that of subfamily Ocim
oideae sensu Briquet (1895–1897) (= Ocimeae sensu Cantino 
& al., 1992). Because Holocheila has tricolpate pollen that 
is shed in the twocelled stage, Cantino & Sanders (1986) 
assigned it to subfamily Lamioideae sensu Erdtman (1945), 
a taxon that is much larger than Lamioideae sensu Harley 
& al. (2004) and is now known to be polyphyletic (Cantino, 
1992a). However, AbuAsab & Cantino (1993) found that 
the pollen surface sculpturing of Holocheila is more similar 
to that of Renschia Vatke, Tinnea Kotschy ex Hook.f., and 
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Scutellaria L., suggesting a position in or close to subfamily 
Scutellarioideae sensu Cantino & al. (1992).

In Cantino’s (1992b) morphological cladistic analysis, 
Holo cheila emerged as one of the closest relatives of the 
gyno basicstyled Lamiaceae (comprising subfamilies Lami
oideae and Nepetoideae), a group that subsequent molecular 
analyses found to be polyphyletic (Wagstaff & Olmstead, 1997; 
Wagstaff & al., 1998; Scheen & al., 2010; Bendiksby & al., 
2011). However, preliminary molecular phylogenetic analyses 
have suggested that Holocheila is part of subfamily Lamioideae 

sensu Harley & al. (2004), where it grouped with Craniotome 
Rchb. based on matK and ITS datasets (Shi & al., 2003), but 
with Colebrookea Sm. based on concatenated dataset of ndhF 
and trnLtrnF region (R.G. Olmstead, unpub. data); this does 
not necessarily represent a disagreement because Colebrookea 
was not included in the study of Shi & al. (2003), and Cra
niotome was not included in Olmstead’s study. Considering 
these different placements of Holocheila, Cantino in Harley 
& al. (2004, the most recent classification of Lamiaceae as 
a whole) recommended that the genus be treated as incertae 

Fig. 1. Holocheila longipedunculata in its natural habitat. A, habitat in Fumin County; B, plants; C, creeping stem with adventitious roots; D, leaf 
morphology, showing the white spot; E–F, frontal and dorsal views of cymes; G–H, frontal and lateral views of flowers, showing the morphology 
of stamens, short upper lip and concave lower lip.
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sedis. In the recent updated phylogeny and classification of 
Lamioideae based on trnL intron, trnLtrnF spacer, rps16 and 
matK, Bendiksby & al. (2011) sampled most genera of that 
subfamily and five other incertae sedis genera of Lamiaceae 
(i.e., Acrymia Prain, Callicarpa L., Cymaria Benth., Garret
tia H.R.Fletcher, and Tectona L.f.), but Holocheila was not 
included in their analysis.

During our fieldwork in 2011–2012, new populations of 
Holocheila longipedunculata were found in three counties of 
Yunnan Province (Fig. 2), which has enabled us to evaluate 
its phylogenetic and taxonomic position based on additional 
molecular data. We took advantage of this opportunity to in
clude in our dataset six other Asian genera (Acrymia, Cymaria, 
Garrettia, Hymenopyramis Wall. ex Griff., Peronema Jack, 
Petraeovitex Oliv.) that were considered incertae sedis by 
Harley & al. (2004), in the hope that we might assess their 
relationships as well.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field collection. — Fresh leaves of Holocheila longipedun
culata were collected from three populations in Fumin, Nan
jian and Xinping (Yunnan Province, southwest China; Fig. 2). 
Vouchers are deposited in the Herbarium of Kunming Institute 
of Botany (KUN), Chinese Academy of Sciences.

Choice of markers. — The present study builds upon previ
ous work relying on cpDNA sequences, i.e., ndhF, rbcL, matK, 
rps16 intron, trnL intron and trnLtrnF spacer (hereafter col
lectively referred to as trnLtrnF region), where they have 
been used extensively to understand generic relationships in 
Lamiaceae (Kaufmann & Wink, 1994; Wagstaff & Olmstead, 
1997; Wagstaff & al., 1998; Lindqvist & Albert, 2002; Paton 
& al., 2004; Scheen & al., 2008, 2010; Scheen & Albert, 2009; 
Bendiksby & al., 2011; Mathiesen & al., 2011). No comparable 
source of data for a broad study of Lami aceae, designed to place 
unassigned taxa, exists for any nuclear DNA region.

Taxon sampling and molecular data. — The subfamilial 
position of Holocheila was initially explored based on ndhF 
and rbcL sequences of various subfamilies of Lamiaceae. In 
this step, six outgroup taxa from Plantaginaceae (Antirrhinum 
majus L.), Scrophulariaceae (Myoporum mauritianum A.DC.), 
and Verbenaceae (Petrea volubilis L., Rhaphithamnus spino
sus (Juss.) Moldenke, Stachytarpheta dichotoma (Ruiz & Pav.) 
Vahl., Verbena bonariensis L.) were included. The ingroup 
sample comprised 69 species of Lamiaceae, representing all 
seven subfamilies recognized by Harley & al. (2004) and five 
genera that Harley & al. (2004) considered as incertae sedis 
(Holocheila, Cymaria, Hymenopyramis, Peronema, Petraeo
vitex). We sequenced the two genes for three individuals of 
Holocheila longipedunculata and one individual of Cymaria 
dichotoma Benth. (C. d. 1), and ndhF only for one specimen 

Fig. 2. Geographical distribution 
of Holocheila longipedunculata 
in China based on field records 
and herbarium specimens. (■) 
sample collecting sites in Yunnan 
Province; (●) historical distribu
tion area in Yunnan Province.
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each of Hymenopyramis cana Craib, Petraeovitex multiflora 
Merr. and Peronema canescens Jack, while the sequence data 
for the other species were taken from our previous study (Li 
& al., 2012). The molecular data were analyzed in combina
tion using maximum parsimony (MP), maximum likelihood 
(ML) and Bayesian inference (BI) methods. This initial analysis 
indicated that Holocheila belonged to subfamily Lamioideae 
(see Results).

In order to ascertain more precisely the placement of Holo
cheila within Lamioideae based on trnLtrnF region, rps16 
and matK regions, we selected 102 taxa representing 59 of 
the 63 genera of Lamioideae (according to the classification 
of Scheen & al., 2010, as updated by Bendiksby & al., 2011, 
but with the addition of Holocheila and the synonymization 
of Bostrychanthera Benth. with Chelonopsis Miq. following 
Xiang & al., 2013). The outgroups included four species of 
subfamily Scutellarioideae (Holmskioldia sanguinea Retz., 
Scutellaria hirta Sibth. & Sm., Tinnea rhodesiana S.Moore, 
Wenchengia alternifolia C.Y.Wu & S.Chow), which has been 
found to be the subfamily most closely related to Lamioideae 
(Wink & Kaufmann, 1996; Wagstaff & Olmstead, 1997; 
Wagstaff & al., 1998), seven genera from five other subfami
lies of Lamiaceae, and five incertae sedis genera (Acrymia, 
Cymaria, Garrettia, Hymenopyramis, Petraeovitex). The 
three sequence regions of Holocheila longipedunculata 1–3, 
matK and the trnLtrnF region of Cymaria dichotoma 1, and 
the trnLtrnF region of Hymenopyramis cana and Petraeo
vitex multiflora, were newly sequenced. The other sequences 
were obtained from GenBank published by prior researchers 
(Lindqvist & Albert, 2002; Paton & al., 2004; Scheen & al., 
2008, 2010; Scheen & Albert, 2009; Bendiksby & al., 2011; 
Mathiesen & al., 2011; Xiang & al., 2013).

GenBank accession numbers of all included taxa and 
voucher information for samples new to the present study are 
assembled in Appendix 1.

DNA extraction, amplification, and sequencing. — A 
modified CTAB method (Doyle & Doyle, 1987) was carried 
out for total DNA isolation from 0.3 g of silicageldried leaf 
tissue. The DNA extracts were dissolved in TE buffer and pre
served at −20°C for further use.

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of the rbcL 
region was achieved using primers rbcLaF and rbcLaR (Kress 
& Erickson, 2007), while that of the trnLtrnF region was per
formed with the universal primers of Taberlet & al. (1991), 
as one fragment using primers c and f. The primers used for 
amplifying the rps16 intron were rpsF and rpsR2 as described 
by Oxelman & al. (1997). The 25 μL volume reaction mixtures 
contained 2 μL of sample DNA, 0.3 μL of Taq DNA polymerase 
(Tiangen Biotech, Beijing, China), 2.5 μL of 10× reaction buf
fer, 1.5 μL of MgCl2, 2.5 μL of dNTP mix, 1 μL of bovine 
serum albumin (BSA, 20 mg/mL) and 0.5 μL of each primer 
(10 µM). Amplifications were performed using a program con
sisting of an initial denaturation at 80°C for 5 min followed by 
30 cycles of 45 s denaturation (94°C), 45 s annealing (52°C) 
and 50 s extension (65°C), ending with a final extension at 65°C 
for 7 min. The PCR reaction system and amplification protocol 
were identical for all above three fragments.

The matK region was amplified by using the primers matK
1Fa and matK5Rb (Bendiksby & al., 2011). The amplification 
conditions were set as follows: an initial denaturation at 94°C 
for 5 min, 30 cycles of 5 min denaturation at 94°C, 1 min an
nealing at 50°C, 2 min extension at 72°C, and a final extension 
of 7 min at 72°C (Pastore & al., 2011). PCR reaction mixtures 
for matK were the same as described above.

Primers ndhF1 and ndhF2112R were used to amplify the 
ndhF sequence (Olmstead & Reeves, 1995). PCR reactions 
included 2.5 μL of sample DNA, 0.5 μL of Taq DNA poly
merase, 5 μL of 10× reaction buffer, 2.5 μL of MgCl2, 8 μL 
of dNTPs and 1 μL of each primer in a final reaction volume 
of 50 μL. The PCR program used was: 5 min at 94°C, then 35 
cycles with 1 min at 94°C, 2 min at 52°C and 90 s at 72°C, and 
finally 8 min at 72°C (Li & al., 2012).

PCR amplifications were performed on a Biometra T1 
thermocycler (Biometra, Göttingen, Germany). The ampli
fied products were visualized on 1% TAE agarose gels and 
sequenced by an ABIPRISM3730 sequencer after purification 
(Shanghai Sangon Biotechnology, Shanghai, China). The same 
primers described above for PCR amplifications were also used 
for the sequencing reactions.

Sequence analysis and phylogenetic reconstruction. — 
Sequences were assembled and edited with SeqMan (DNA
STAR, Madison, Wisconsin, U.S.A.; Burland, 2000), then 
aligned initially by MUSCLE v.3.8 (Edgar, 2004), and finally 
adjusted manually in MEGA v.5.05 (Tamura & al., 2011).

The five gene markers were first analyzed separately to test 
for potential conflicts, using MP, ML and BI methods. Congru
ent datasets were combined prior to the final analyses. The con
catenated ndhF + rbcL dataset and the concatenated trnLtrnF 
region + rps16 + matK matrix were analyzed with gaps treated as 
missing data using MP, ML and BI. The latter dataset was also 
analyzed using MP and BI with the gaps coded following the 
‘‘simple gap coding” method (Simmons & Ochoterena, 2000) 
using SeqState v.1.4.1 (Müller, 2005) and added to the matrix 
as binary presence/absence characters.

MP analyses were conducted with PAUP* v.4.0b10 
(Swofford, 2002), with the following settings: all characters 
unordered and equally weighted; starting tree(s) obtained via 
stepwise addition; heuristic search strategy with 1000 random 
addition sequence replicates and one tree held at each step 
during stepwise addition; MulTrees in effect and steepest de
scent off; treebisectionreconnection (TBR) branch swapping. 
Bootstrap support values (BS) were estimated using a heuristic 
search strategy with 1000 bootstrap replicates and 1000 random 
addition sequence replicates.

ML analyses were performed on the web server RAxML 
BlackBox (Stamatakis & al., 2008, available at http://phylo 
bench.vitalit.ch/raxmlbb/). Before each submission, the 
“Maximum likelihood search” and “Estimate proportion of 
invariable sites” options were selected, with a total of 1000 
bootstrap replicates performed.

BI analyses were implemented using the program MrBayes 
v.3.2.2 (Ronquist & al., 2012). The optimal substitution mod
els for the concatenated DNA datasets were estimated by 
jModelTest v.2.1.1 (Darriba & al., 2012) using the Akaike 

http://phylo
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information criterion (AIC). Based on the models selected 
(GTR + I + G for both the combined ndhF and rbcL dataset and 
the combined trnLtrnF region + rps16 + matK dataset; Table 1), 
Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) iterations were carried 
out with four chains (one cold, three heated) for ten million 
generations, sampling a tree every 1000th generation. Con
vergence of runs was accepted when a final average standard 
deviation of split frequencies (ASDSF) fell below 0.01. The first 
25% of the sampled generations were discarded as burnin and 
the remaining trees were summarized into a 50% majorityrule 
consensus tree with the posterior probabilities (PP).

RESULTS

Congruence among datasets. — Comparisons among the 
five individual sequences did not identify any wellsupported 
incongruence among different regions. Thus, the data were 
concatenated in order to infer a maximally resolved chloroplast 
tree topology.

Sequence alignment. — The concatenated matrix of ndhF 
+ rbcL consists of 3509 characters (including gaps, aligned 
lengths are 2107 for ndhF and 1402 for rbcL), of which 1309 are 
variable and 811 are parsimonyinformative. The concatenated 
dataset of the other three regions comprises 3494 positions (1162 
from trnLtrnF region, 1176 from rps16, and 1156 from matK), 
of which 1375 are variable and 901 are parsimonyinformative; 
332 gaps were coded, increasing the matrix size to 3826 char
acters. Table 1 summarizes the properties of various datasets.

Phylogenetic analysis. — Analyses of the concatenated 
ndhF + rbcL dataset using ML, MP and BI methods, without 
gaps scored as characters, yielded trees with largely congruent 
topologies and similar support values (Fig. 3; Electr. Suppl.:  
Figs. S1–S2), thus only the optimal tree received from the ML 
analysis is presented here, with support values of the other two 
analyses marked on it (Fig. 3). Monophyly of Lamiaceae was 
robustly supported (MLBS = 100%, MPBS = 100%, PP = 1.00; 
all values are reported in this order below) in all three analy
ses based on combined ndhF + rbcL dataset (Fig. 3). Five major 

clades can be distinguished within Lamiaceae, correspond
ing with subfamilies Prostantheroideae (100%, 100%, 1.00), 
Ajug oideae (100%, 100%, 1.00), Scutellarioideae (88%, 61%, 
1.00), Nepetoideae (100%, 99%, 1.00), and Lamioideae (76%, 
–, 1.00). Viticoideae sensu Harley & al. (2004) are divided into 
two separate clades in Fig. 3, in agreement with other analyses 
(e.g., Wagstaff & al., 1998; Bramley & al., 2009), indicating that 
this subfamily is nonmonophyletic. Subfamily Symphoremat
oideae was represented by only one species in the analysis, so its 
monophyly wasn’t tested. Scutellari oideae are inferred to be the 
subfamily most closely related to Lami oideae, and this relation
ship is well supported (91%, 75%, 1.00). The three populations 
of Holocheila longipedunculata form a clade (100%, 100%, 
1.00) sister to Colebrookea. The HolocheilaColebrookea clade 
(74%, 64%, 0.99) is part of subfamily Lamioideae.

To provide further insight into the phylogenetic position 
of Holocheila, we expanded our sampling within Lamioideae. 
All phylogenies obtained from analyses of the concatenated 
trnLtrnF region + rps16 + matK dataset, without gaps scored 
as characters (Electr. Suppl.: Figs. S3–S4) and with gap cod
ing (Electr. Suppl.: Figs. S5–S6), were largely congruent, thus 
only the optimal tree resulting from the ML analysis without 
gap coding is presented, with support values of the other two 
analyses without gap coding marked on it (Fig. 4; tribal classi
fication follows Scheen & al., 2010 and Bendiksby & al., 2011). 
Lamioideae is resolved as a monophyletic group with strong 
support (88%, 88%, 1.00; Fig. 4), and the monophyly of tribe 
Pogostemoneae (76%, 57%, 1.00) is moderately supported. The 
three samples of Holocheila longipedunculata group together 
(100%, 100%, 1.00) and are part of a large clade corresponding 
to tribe Pogostemoneae. Tribe Pogostemoneae is divided into 
two subclades, with Holocheila sister to the one formed by 
Colebrookea, Craniotome, Microtoena Prain, Anisomeles R.Br. 
and Pogostemon Desf. However, this relationship is poorly 
supported in the ML and BI analyses (MLBS < 50%, PP = 
0.57). In the MP tree (Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S3), Holocheila and 
Colebrookea form a poorly supported clade (MPBS < 50%), 
which is sister to a weakly supported clade (MPBS = 60%) 
formed by the remaining members of Pogostemoneae.

Table 1. Properties of data partitions used in this study and tree statistics. 
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DISCUSSION

Holocheila as a member of subfamily Lamioideae — The 
subfamilial position of Holocheila within Lamiaceae was ana
lyzed based on concatenated ndhF and rbcL regions. The topol
ogy and support values of major clades in the resulting strict 
consensus tree (Fig. 3) are generally consistent with our prior 
study (Li & al., 2012). The three individuals of H. longipedun
culata cluster tightly and fall within subfamily Lamioideae, 

where their sistergroup relationship to Colebrookea is mod
erately supported (74%, 64%, 0.99).

The most distinctive and easily observed synapomorphy 
of Lamioideae sensu Harley & al. (2004), and the only one that 
has been observed throughout the clade, is the gynobasic style 
(cpDNA analyses strongly suggest that the similar gynoecial 
structure in subfamily Nepetoideae is a homoplasy; Wagstaff 
& Olmstead, 1997; Wagstaff & al., 1998; further supported by 
the present study). The other possible nonDNA synapomorphies 
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of Lamioideae are chemical and embryological features that are 
not easily examined and therefore have not been checked in 
many genera. Although the ovary in Holo cheila is only shal
lowly lobed and the style is not gyno basic, the ovary lobes in 
Holocheila are attached laterally to a slender vertical exten
sion of the welldeveloped disk (Cantino in Harley & al., 2004), 
which could plausibly have evolved from or into the gynoecial 
structure found in most genera of Lamioideae through elonga
tion or reduction, respectively, of the center of the disk where 
the style is attached. A gynoecial structure similar to that of 
Holocheila occurs in at least some genera of Pogostemoneae 
(Leucosceptrum Sm. and Rostrinucula Kudô; P.D. Cantino, 
pers. obs.). Comparative studies of gynoecial morphology in 
other genera of Pogostemoneae would be illuminating. The fruit 
of Holocheila, like that of other Lamioideae, consists of four 
mericarps (“nutlets”) with relatively small attachment scars. 
However, the scars in Holo cheila are lateral rather than basal 
as a consequence of its different gynoecial structure.

Holocheila as a member of tribe Pogostemoneae — Be
cause the initial analysis indicated that Holocheila is part of 
Lamioideae, a more comprehensive analysis of Lamioideae was 
carried out, including representatives of 59 of the 63 genera, in 
order to further elucidate the position of Holocheila within the 
subfamily. Trees generated by MP, ML and BI analyses of trnL
trnF region + rps16 + matK sequence data are generally similar to 
those of Scheen & al. (2010) and Bendiksby & al. (2011), whose 
analyses did not include Holocheila. In our trees, monophyly 
of Pogostemoneae is moderately supported (76%, 57%, 1.00 in 
Fig. 4; PP = 0.98 in Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S6), but is not supported 
by the MP analysis with gap coding (Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S5). 
Holocheila is nested within tribe Pogostemoneae (76%, 57%, 
1.00 in Fig. 4; PP = 0.98 in Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S6). In the ML 
and BI analyses without gap coding (Fig. 4; Electr. Suppl.: Fig. 
S4) and BI analysis with gap coding (Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S6), 
Pogostemoneae has a basal split into two subclades with five or 
six genera respectively, corresponding to clades “a” and “b” of 
Bendiksby & al. (2011) except that Holocheila was not included 
in their analysis. One of these two subclades (comprising Eury
solen Prain, Leucosceptrum, Rostrinucula, Comanthosphace 
S.Moore, and Achyrospermum Blume) is well supported (ML
BS = 97%, PP = 1.00 in Fig. 4; PP = 1.00 in Electr. Suppl.: 
Fig. S6), while the other (comprising Pogostemon, Anisomeles, 
Micro toena, Craniotome, Colebrookea and Holocheila) is 
poorly supported (MLBS < 50%, PP = 0.57 in Fig. 4; PP = 
0.76 in Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S6). The wellsupported subclade 
was found in all analyses, even when Pogostemoneae as a whole 
was not resolved as monophyletic, but the poorly supported 
subclade was not resolved in the MP analyses (Electr. Suppl.: 
Figs. S3, S5). Within the poorly supported subclade in the ML 
and BI analyses, Holocheila was inferred to be the sister group 
of the remaining genera, with weak support in the analyses 
with gaps not scored as characters (MLBS < 50%, PP = 0.59 in 
Fig. 4 and Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S3) and the BI analysis with gaps 
coded (PP = 0.89 in Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S6). The existence of a 
clade comprising only Holocheila and Colebrookea in the initial 
analysis (Fig. 3) was also found in the more comprehensive MP 
analysis without gap coding (Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S3) but is poorly 

supported (MPBS < 50%); this clade was not resolved in any of 
the other analyses of the trnLtrnF region + rps16 + matK dataset. 
The HolocheilaColebrookea clade in the MP analysis without 
gap coding was found to be sister to a weakly supported clade 
(MPBS = 60%, Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S3) formed by the remain
ing members of Pogostemoneae. In view of this conflicting 
evidence, regarding the exact position of Holocheila within 
Pogostemoneae, together with the lack of any morphological 
synapomorphy linking Holocheila and Colebrookea, as well 
as the enormous morphological difference between them (e.g., 
Holocheila vs. Colebrookea: weakstemmed perennial herb vs. 
tall shrub; perfect flowers vs. gynodioecious; lax axillary cymes 
of relatively showy flowers vs. dense terminal thyrsoid panicles 
of minute flowers; calyx bilabiate with triangularovate lobes 
vs. regular with subulate lobes that elongate greatly and become 
plumose in fruit; style lobes unequal vs. equal; mericarps gla
brous vs. villous at apex), we do not believe that Holocheila is 
more closely related to Colebrookea than to several other genera 
of Pogostemoneae.

All of our molecular analyses indicated that Holocheila 
is part of Pogostemoneae, though they disagreed about its ex
act position. Although the distinctive bilabiate (1/1) corolla 
of Holocheila, with the upper lip very short and rounded and 
the lower lip entire and spatulateconcave, differs conspicu
ously from the corollas of other Pogostemoneae, the genus 
does share some morphological apomorphies with other mem
bers of this clade. No clear nonmolecular synapomorphy is 
known for Pogostemoneae as a whole (Scheen & al., 2010), 
but a few subgroups have distinctive apomorphies. One such 
feature that is shared with Holocheila is glossy mericarps, a 
derived trait found in Pogostemon, Anisomeles and Cranio
tome (Harley & al., 2004) but rare in the family as a whole. 
The pericarp in Microtoena (Pogostemoneae) is also some
what lustrous (P.D. Cantino, pers. obs.). Another apomorphic 
trait, fully confluent (unilocular) anther thecae, is exhibited 
by all Pogostemoneae except Craniotome, Microtoena, and 
Anisomeles (Harley & al., 2004). Based on the phylogeny in fig. 
1A of Bendiksby & al. (2011), we can infer that fully confluent 
anthers either evolved three separate times within Pogostemo
neae or is a synapomorphy of Pogostemoneae with a reversal 
to partially distinct thecae within clade “a” of Bendiksby & al. 
(2011) and secondary origin of full fusion in Pogostemon; the 
two hypotheses are equally parsimonious. In Holocheila, the 
anther is unilocular, but it is not clear whether this condition 
is due to the fusion of two thecae as in other Pogostemoneae 
or the loss of one. Anthers in Holocheila are laterally attached 
near the tip of the filament (Fig. 1H), which could be viewed 
as more consistent with the thecaloss hypothesis; in contrast, 
the unilocular anther is centrally attached at the tip of the fila
ment in the Pogostemoneae. However, the seemingly lateral 
attachment in Holocheila could alternatively be interpreted 
as terminal on a filament that is sharply curved downward at 
the apex, in which case the unilocular anthers of Holocheila 
may indeed be homologous with the similar condition in other 
Pogostemoneae.

An unusual feature of Holocheila, documented here for the 
first time, is the white spot near the center of each leaf (Fig. 1D), 
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which is also prominent in the seedlings (Fig. 1A) in all three 
populations sampled. This apomorphy is rare elsewhere in the 
Lamiaceae.

Acrymia, Cymaria, Garrettia, Hymenopyramis, Peronema, 
and Petraeovitex. — In addition to Holocheila, we included 
in our analyses six other genera that were considered incer
tae sedis by Harley & al. (2004). Hymenopyramis, Peronema 
and Petraeovitex were included by Bramley & al. (2009), and 
Acrymia, Cymaria, and Garrettia were included by Bendiksby 
& al. (2011), but no phylogenetic analysis had included all six 
genera, and neither Bendiksby & al. (2011) nor Bramley & al. 
(2009) included Holocheila.

Consistent with the results of Bendiksby & al. (2011), 
Acry mia, and Cymaria and subfamily Lamioideae form a well 
supported clade in our trees (Figs. 3–4). Also consistent with 
Bendiksby & al. (2011), we found these two genera to form a 
clade that is sister to Lamioideae. The AcrymiaCymaria clade, 
which received a parsimony jacknife support value between 
50% and 70% in fig. 1A of Bendiksby & al. (2011), is poorly 
supported in our ML tree without gap coding (MLBS < 50%, 
Fig. 4), but received moderate support in the MP and BI analy
ses with gap coding (MPBS = 64% in Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S5; 
PP = 0.95 in Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S6). Acrymia, Cymaria, and 
Lamoideae form a polytomy in our MP and BI trees without 
gap coding (Electr. Suppl.: Figs. S3–S4). These two genera also 
formed part of a polytomy in the only morphological cladistic 
analysis that included both (Cantino, 1992a). Additional genetic 
markers are needed to resolve this polytomy with confidence.

Regardless whether Acrymia and Cymaria form a clade, 
a taxonomic and nomenclatural question remains: should the 
limits of Lamioideae be expanded to include these two genera, 
or should they remain outside that subfamily. In other words, 
to which node in the tree should the name Lamioideae be as
signed? One consideration is the comparative degree of support 
for the two nested clades to which the name might be applied. 
In our analyses, the support values for Lami oideae s.l. (includ
ing Acrymia and Cymaria) (98%, 89%, 1.00 in Fig. 3; 100%, 
100%, 1.00 in Fig. 4; MPBS = 100% in Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S5; 
PP = 1.00 in Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S6) were higher than for Lami
oideae s.str. (76%, –, 1.00 in Fig. 3; 88%, 88%, 1.00 in Fig. 4; 
MPBS = 99% in Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S5; PP = 1.00 in Fig. S6), 
though both clades can be characterized as strongly supported 
in the more comprehensive analysis (Fig. 4; Electr. Suppl.: Figs. 
S5–S6). Another consideration in deciding where to assign the 
subfamilial name is diagnosability by nonmolecular means. 
Lamioideae s.str. has an easily observed synapomorphy, the 
gynobasic style. Although the style is not gynobasic in a few 
lamioid genera (e.g., Holocheila), the gynoecial structure in 
those genera could easily have evolved from a gynobasic style, 
and the gynobasic style can parsimoniously be inferred to be 
synapomorphic for Lamioideae s.str. In contrast, Acrymia and 
Cymaria have only shallowly lobed ovaries, and the basal por
tions of the four ovary lobes are attached to each other rather 
than to an extension of the disk (the latter being the case in 
Holocheila and a few other genera of Pogostemoneae) or com
pletely free above the base (as in most Lamioideae). So the 
inclusion of Acrymia and Cymaria would make Lamioideae 

more heterogeneous and difficult to diagnose (Bendiksby 
& al., 2011). Unless some nonmolecular synapomorphies for 
Lamioideae s.l. are found in the future, we think it is better 
that Cymaria and Acrymia should remain outside Lamioideae. 
However, it is no longer appropriate to refer to them as incertae 
sedis because their phylogenetic position has now been inferred 
with considerable confidence. If future evidence corroborates 
the hypothesis that the two genera form a clade, a new subfam
ily could be named to accommodate them. In the meanwhile, 
we prefer not to include them in any subfamily.

Hymenopyramis and Petraeovitex formed a strongly sup
ported clade (100%, 99%, 1.00 in Fig. 3 and 100%, 100%, 1.00 
in Fig. 4; MPBS = 99% in Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S5; PP = 1.00 in 
Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S6) in our analyses, consistent with the re
sults of R.G. Olmstead (unpub. data) and Bramley & al. (2009). 
Peronema groups with the HymenopyramisPetraeovitex clade 
in the ndhF + rbcL tree (Fig. 3), but this relationship was only 
supported in the ML analysis (MLBS = 92%). Peronema was 
not included in the more comprehensive analysis, because only 
data for ndhF are available, but Bramley & al. (2009) included 
all three genera in an analysis of ITS and ndhF sequences and 
inferred the same topology as in our Fig. 3, with strong support. 
Garrettia grouped with the HymenopyramisPetraeovitex clade 
in our more comprehensive analysis with moderate support 
(74%, 76%, 0.99 in Fig. 4; MPBS = 65% in Electr. Suppl.: Fig. 
S5; PP = 0.97 in Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S6) but was not included in 
the ndhF + rbcL analysis. Unfortunately, neither of our analyses 
(nor those of Bramley & al., 2009) included both Garrettia 
and Peronema, but it appears likely that these two genera plus 
Hymenopyramis and Petraeovitex form a clade. This clade 
was inferred to be the large clade comprising Scutellarioideae, 
Lamioideae, Cymaria and Acrymia, with moderate support in 
both analyses (95%, 62%, 1.00 in Fig. 3; 77%, 69%, 0.99 in 
Fig. 4; MPBS = 63% in Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S5; PP = 0.98 in 
Electr. Suppl.: Fig. S6).

The four genera comprising this small clade, all of which 
occur in Southeast Asia (two of them extending north to India 
and southern China), vary greatly in morphology and thus may 
represent the survivors of a formerly diverse clade that has 
suffered a lot of extinction. Their habit ranges from shrubs 
(Garrettia) and lianas (Petraeovitex) to large trees (Peronema). 
Their leaves may be simple (Hymenopyramis), pinnately com
pound (Peronema), trifoliolate (Garrettia), or ternately to bit
ernately compound (Petraeovitex). The cymose inflorescences 
may be axillary or terminal. The calyx is regular with four or 
five lobes. The corolla ranges from bilabiate to unilabiatae to 
nearly actinomorphic. The anther thecae may be distinct or 
somewhat confluent at anthesis. Most of the features the four 
genera share (e.g., white to yellowish corolla, unlobed ovary, 
nectar disk poorly developed or absent, dry fruit) are probably 
either synapomorphic at a more inclusive level within Lamia
ceae or plesiomorphic in the family as a whole. The Hymeno
pyramisPetraeovitex clade is characterized by a greatly ac
crescent calyx that presumably aids in seed dispersal, though 
the part that expands differs (the lobes in Petraeovitex vs. 
the tube in Hymenopyramis). The clade comprising Hymeno
pyramis, Petraeo vitex, Peronema and Garrettia may warrant 
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Abu-Asab, M.S. & Cantino, P.D. 1993. Phylogenetic implications 
of pollen morphology in tribe Ajugeae (Labiatae). Syst. Bot. 18: 
100–122. http://dx.doi.org/10.2307/2419791

naming as a subfamily in the future, but we feel it would be 
premature to do so without either a morphological synapo
morphy or a molecular analysis that included all four genera.

CONCLUSIONS

In this study, we have investigated the phylogenetic po
sition of Holocheila in relation to a taxonomically and mor
phologically broad sample of other lamiaceous genera. All of 
our molecular analyses indicate that Holocheila is a member 
of tribe Pogostemoneae in subfamily Lamioideae. Our study, 
building on recent molecular phylogenetic analyses (Bramley 
& al., 2009; Scheen & al., 2010; Bendiksby & al., 2011; Li & al., 
2012), also has elucidated the probable phylogenetic positions 
of most of the genera designated incertae sedis in the most 
recent classification of Lamiaceae (Harley & al., 2004). Two 
remaining incertae sedis genera (Callicarpa L., Tectona L.f.) 
have been included in several studies (Wagstaff & Olmstead, 
1997; Wagstaff & al., 1998; Bramley & al., 2009; Scheen & al., 
2010; Bendiksby & al., 2011; R.G. Olmstead, unpub. data), but 
with conflicting results. The only incertae sedis genus that has 
never been included in a molecular analysis is Ombro charis 
Hand.Mazz., which is a poorly known monotypic genus en
demic to China. Although great progress has been made in 
establishing the boundaries of the major clades of Lamiaceae 
(e.g., Kaufmann & Wink, 1994; Wagstaff & al., 1995, 1998; 
Wagstaff & Olmstead, 1997; Scheen & al., 2010; Bendiksby 
& al., 2011; Li & al., 2012), relationships among and within 
some of these clades remain poorly resolved. Furthermore, 
nearly all of the broadscale phylogenetic analyses of the family 
were based solely on plastid DNA sequences. This is a concern 
since analyses of plastid and nuclear DNA markers often yield 
different results (Rieseberg & Soltis, 1991; Edwards & al., 
2006; Yuan & Olmstead, 2008; Xiang & al., 2012; LuIrving 
& al., in press). Thus, it is important that the relationships that 
have been found in the family based on plastid DNA sequences 
be further tested using nuclear DNA markers.
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HQ911594, –; Anisomeles R.Br.: A. heyneana Benth., HQ911659, HQ911727, HQ911589, HQ911394; A. indica (L.) Kuntze, FJ854259, FJ854146, FJ854012, 
HQ911395; A. malabarica (L.) Sims, FJ854260, FJ854147, FJ854013, HQ911396; Ballota L.: B. africana (L.) Benth., FJ854261, FJ854148, FJ854014, HQ911493; 
Betonica L.: B. officinalis L., AF502056, FJ854224, FJ854109, ‒; B. scardica Griseb., FJ854326, FJ854229, FJ854114, HQ911449; Brazoria Engelm. & A.Gray: 
B. arenaria Lundell, EF546967, EF546890, FJ854021, HQ911431; Chaiturus Ehrh. ex Willd.: C. marrubiastrum (L.) Ehrh. ex Rchb., FJ854268, FJ854155, 
FJ854022, HQ911464; Chamaesphacos Schrenk ex Fisch. & C.A.Mey.: C. ilicifolius Schrenk, FJ854269, FJ854156, FJ854023, HQ911549; Chelonopsis Miq.: 
C. deflexa Benth., FJ854267, FJ854154, FJ854020, HQ911423, C. longipes Makino, EF546938, EF546861, FJ854024, HQ911424; C. moschata Miq., FJ854270, 
FJ854157, FJ854025, HQ911425. C. rosea W.W.Sm., JX893292, JX893321, JX893268, –; Colebrookea Sm.: C. oppositifolia Sm. 1, HQ911655, HQ911723, 
HQ911585, HQ911389; C. oppositifolia 2, HQ911656, HQ911724, HQ911586, HQ911390; C. oppositifolia 3, –, HQ911657, HQ911725, HQ911587, HQ911391; 
Colquhounia Wall.: C. coccinea Wall., EF546936, EF546858, FJ854026, HQ911421; C. elegans Wall., EF546937, EF546859, FJ854027, HQ911422; Coman-
thosphace S. Moore: C. formosana Ohwi, FJ854271, FJ854158, FJ854028, –; C. japonica (Miq.) S.Moore 1, FJ854272, FJ854159, FJ854029, HQ911407; 
C. japonica 2, FJ854274, FJ854161, FJ854031, HQ911409; C. stellipila (Miq.) Briq., FJ854273, FJ854160, FJ854030, HQ911408; Congea Roxb.: C. tomentosa 
Roxb., –, AJ505530, AJ505411, –; Craniotome Rchb.: C. furcata (Link) Kuntze, FJ854275, FJ854162, FJ854032, HQ911392; Cymaria Benth.: C. dichotoma 
Benth. 1, China, Hainan, H. Peng & al. HP10300 (KUN), ndhF-KF509863, rbcL-KF509870, KF509877, KF509883, –, KF509859; C. dichotoma 2, FJ854245, 
FJ854132, FJ853998, HQ911388; Elsholtzia Willd.: E. stauntonii Benth., ‒, AJ505526, AJ505526, AJ505406, –; Eremostachys Bunge: E. laciniata (L.) Bunge, 
FJ854276, FJ854163, FJ854033, HQ911483; Eriophyton Benth.: E. wallichii Benth., FJ854277, FJ854164, FJ854034, HQ911462; E. rhomboideum (Benth.) 
Ryding, HQ911684, HQ911754, HQ911615, HQ911461; Eurysolen Prain: E. gracilis Prain. 1, HQ911664, HQ911732, HQ911593, HQ911402; E. gracilis 2, 
HQ911665, HQ911733, –, HQ911403; Galeopsis L.: G. bifida Boenn., HQ911676, HQ911743, HQ911607, –; G. pubescens Besser, EF546940, EF546863, FJ854036, 
HQ911444; Garrettia H.R.Fletcher: G. siamensis H.R.Fletcher 1, HQ911648, HQ911717, HQ911579, –; G. siamensis 2, HQ911649, HQ911718, HQ911580, –; 
Gomphostemma Wall. ex Benth.: G. javanicum (Blume) Benth., AF502028, EF546860, FJ854038, –; Haplostachys (A.Gray) Hillebr.: H. haplo stachya (A.Gray) 
H.St.John, AF502029, FJ854166, FJ854039, HQ911565; Holmskioldia Retz.: H. sanguinea Retz., HQ911650, HQ911719, HQ911581, –; Holo cheila (Kudô) 
S.Chow: H. longipedunculata S.Chow 1, China, Yunnan, C.L. Xiang & al. 142 (KUN), ndhF-KF509860, rbcL-KF509867, KF509874, KF509880, KF509871, 
KF509856; H. longipedunculata 2, China, Yunnan, E.D. Liu & al. 3610 (KUN), ndhF-KF509860, rbcL-KF509868, KF509875, KF509881, KF509872, 
KF509857; H. longipedunculata 3, China, Yunnan, C. Liu & al. 12CS4437 (KUN), ndhF-KF509862, rbcL-KF509869, KF509876, KF509882, KF509873, 
KF509858; Hymenopyramis Wall. ex Griff.: H. cana Craib, Thailand, K. Larsen 8201 (A), ndhF-KF509865, KF509879, KF509885, –, –; Hypogomphia 
Bunge: H. turkestana Bunge, HQ911703, HQ911774, HQ911634, HQ911551; Isoleucas O. Schwartz: I. arabica O. Schwartz, EU138380, EU138303, EU138227, 
HQ911508; Lagochilus Bunge ex Benth.: L. ilicifolius Benth., FJ854281, FJ854169, FJ854042, HQ911467; Lagopsis (Bunge ex Benth.) Bunge: L. supina (Steph. 
ex Willd.) Ikonn.Gal., HQ911689, HQ911760, HQ911618, HQ911470; Lamium L.: L. album L., EF546932, EF546854, FJ854044, HQ911458; L. galeobdolon 
subsp. montanum (Pers.) Hayek, FJ854282, FJ854170, FJ854043, HQ911456; L. multifidum L., FJ854335, FJ854241, FJ854128, HQ911457; Leonotis (Pers.) 
R.Br.: L. leonurus (L.) R.Br., EU138382, EU138305, EU138229, HQ911521; L. ocymifolia var. schinzii (Gürke) Iwarsson, EU138389, EU138312, EU138236, 
HQ911527; Leonurus L.: L. sibiricus L., EF546930, EF546852, FJ854045, HQ911471; Leucas R.Br.: L. aspera (Willd.) Link, EU138395, EU138318, EU138242, 
HQ911504; L. minimifolia Chiov., EU138419, EU138342, EU138266, HQ911520; L. sexdentata Skan, EU138424, EU138347, EU138271, HQ911532; L. stachy-
diformis (Benth.) Briq., EU138426, EU138349, EU138273, HQ911510; Leucosceptrum Sm.: L. canum Sm., FJ854283, FJ854171, FJ854047, HQ911404; Loxo-
calyx Hemsl.: L. ambiguus (Makino) Makino, HQ911680, HQ911750, HQ911611, –; Macbridea Elliott ex Nutt.: M. alba Chapm., EF546962, EF546885, 
HQ911598, HQ911428; Marrubium L.: M. alysson L., FJ854284, FJ854172, FJ854048, HQ911498; Matsumurella Makino: M. tuberifera (Makino) Makino, 
HQ911679, HQ911747, HQ911610, HQ911453; M. chinensis (Benth.) Bendiksby, –, HQ911748, –, –; Melittis L.: M. melissophyllum L., EF546929, EF546849, 
FJ854051, HQ911535; Microtoena Prain.: M. patchoulii (Hook.f.) C.Y.Wu & S.J.Hsuan, FJ854287, FJ854174, FJ854052, HQ911393; Moluccella L.: M. aucheri 
(Bioss.) Scheen, EU138446, EU138369, FJ854053, HQ911489; M. spinosa L., EU138445, EU138368, FJ854056, HQ911491; M. otostegioides Prain, HQ911695, 
HQ911766, HQ911626, –; M. olgae (Regel) Ryding, HQ911696, HQ911767, HQ911627, HQ911488; Otostegia Benth.: O. modesta S.Moore, EU138437, EU138360, 
EU138283, HQ911513; Panzerina Soják: P. lanata (L.) Soják, FJ854290, FJ854177, FJ854059, HQ911474; Paraphlomis Prain: P. javanica (Blume) Prain, 
China, FJ854291, HQ911745, FJ854060, HQ911450; Peronema Jack: P. canescens Jack, Thailand, Songkla Prov., J.F. Maxwell 85762 (A), ndhF-KF509866, 
–, –, –, –; Petraeovitex Oliv.: P. multiflora Merr., provenance unknown, H. Rimpler s.n. (FB), ndhF-KF509864, KF509878, KF509884, –, –; Phlomidoschema 
(Benth.) Vved.: P. parviflorum (Benth.) Vved., FJ854293, FJ854179, FJ854062, HQ911546; Phlomis L.: P. fruticosa L., FJ854294, FJ854180, FJ854063, 
HQ911475; Phlomoides Moench: P. hamosa (Benth.) C.Mathiesen, FJ854288, FJ854175, FJ854057, HQ911477; P. rotata (Benth. ex Hook.f.) C.Mathiesen, 
GU993241, GU993050, GU993145, HQ911479; P. sewerzovii (Herder) C.Mathiesen, FJ854301, FJ854188, FJ854073, HQ911482; P. purpurea L., EU138449, 
EU138372, EU138291, HQ911476; Phyllostegia Benth.: P. velutina (Sherff) H.St.John, HQ911704, HQ911775, HQ911635, HQ911566; Physostegia Benth.: 
P. angustifolia Fernald, EF546941, EF546865, –, HQ911434; P. ledinghamii (B.Boivin) P.D.Cantino, EF546950, EF546874, –, HQ911435; Pogostemon Desf.: 
P. aquaticus (C.H.Wright) Press, HQ911662, HQ911730, HQ911591, –; P. benghalensis (Burm.f.) Kuntze, HQ911663, HQ911731, HQ911592, HQ911398; 
P. glaber Benth., FJ854296, FJ854183, FJ854068, HQ911400; P. heyneanus Benth., FJ854297, FJ854184, FJ854069, HQ911401; P. hirsutus Benth., FJ854298, 
FJ854185, FJ854070, HQ911397; P. paniculatus (Willd.) Benth., FJ854299, FJ854186, FJ854071, HQ911399; P. quadrifolius (Benth.) F.Muell., HQ911661, 
HQ911729, HQ911590, –; P. stellatus (Lour.) Kuntze, HQ911660, HQ911728, –, –; Prasium L.: P. majus L., FJ854300, FJ854187, FJ854072, HQ911541; 
Prostanthera Labill.: P. nivea Benth., –, AJ505524, AJ505403, –; Rostrinucula Kudô: R. dependens (Rehder) Kudô, FJ854302, FJ854189, FJ854074, HQ911405; 
R. sinensis (Hemsl.) C.Y.Wu, FJ854303, FJ854190, FJ854075, HQ911406; Roylea Wall. ex Benth.: R. cinerea (D.Don) Baill., EU138450, EU138373, EU138290, 
HQ911454; Rydingia Scheen & V.A.Albert: R. integrifolia (Benth.) Scheen & V.A.Albert, EU138435, EU138358, EU138282, HQ911502; Salvia L.: S. nilotica 
Juss. ex Jacq., HQ911646, HQ911715, HQ911577, –; Scutellaria L.: S. hirta Sm., EF546927, EF546847, EU138289, HQ911383; Sideritis L.: S. macrostachys 
Poir., AF502038, FJ854194, FJ854079, –; S. montana L., AF502039, FJ854195, FJ854080, –; Stachyopsis Popov & Vved.: S. oblongata (Schrenk) Popov & 
Vved., HQ911686, HQ911757, HQ911615, HQ911463; Stachys L.: S. aculeolata Hook.f., FJ854305, FJ854199, FJ854084, –; S. coccinea Ortega, AF502048, 
FJ854214, FJ854099, –; S. plumosa Griseb., FJ854310, FJ854205, FJ854090, HQ911536; Stenogyne Benth.: S. sessilis Benth., HQ911705, HQ911776, HQ911636, 
HQ911567; Suzukia Kudô: S. shikikunensis Kudô, FJ854332, FJ854238, FJ854123, HQ911562; Synandra Nutt.: S. hispidula (Michx.) Baill., EF546970, 
EF546893, FJ854124, HQ911427; Teucrium L.: T. alpestre Sm., FJ854242, FJ854129, FJ853995, HQ911377; Thuspeinanta T.Durand: T. persica (Boiss.) Briq., 
FJ854334, FJ854240, FJ854126, HQ911550; Tinnea Kotschy & Peyr.: T. rhodesiana S.Moore, HQ911652, HQ911721, HQ911582, HQ911385; Vitex L.: V. tri-
folia L., ‒, AJ505539, AJ505416, –; Warnockia M.W.Turner: W. scutellarioides (Engelm. & A.Gray) M.W.Turner, EF546971, EF546894, FJ854127, HQ911429; 
Wenchengia C.Y.Wu & S.Chow: W. alternifolia C.Y.Wu & S.Chow, JX893310, JX893339, JX893281, ‒.

Appendix 1. Continued.


